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Another Bhotin* Fatality Near Hamilton Leslie Coutures the Mile, Joe Irvin*
-CàvO Ole Life Her Another. ibe MO ami Jud Sewell the Qnartwr-

8lWW, July 17.—Another berttog to

ol R. R. Merges, and Will Bwew, son

r 1895.:* i i f
i , '. ‘I: f

A : / rojr »oV/jrzejr tutirsr*.

Why the Da Jure 
PsseasiV

K»s Fum/re*r
hyrtet
i Koehtahin*.

Is Adopted—A %dr
i days ago to no a 
ram, bat was takas .

» .
«■ ty^0jg*rwith Ottawa July 11.—The decenniall

at the Dominion trill be 
Monday In April. 1681, that date being 
selected to make it uniform with the census 
et the United Kingdom aad the eetoutoeot 
the eoiplre generally, the system on which 
the enumeration of the Canadian population 
WHI be made is that known at the 6» Jura, 
the da facto system at adopted hi Nngtaad 
not being suitable to the oireamataAMel « 
sparse population «toted mar a widely ex
tended territory, rook as Canada's, nor yet 
at the relations et prevtoew, bmiag a emue- 
what distinct ertoeotitf, though related to 
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as MUr will be played 
The Owl (ton Club's

•.«Close!
Miirla Legacy 
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A Test u ft*.
M pSwriow'matches! 

at 3 p.m, eaoh day.
. . .. woleOttb Wfli hold their

US AdeliUde-street west Riders Isavs the

SîStiA,iæl.15L-8riS

At THf !«*» night the fifth of the series of 
handicap races of the Toronto Lacrosse Chib 
took pkiee. The events were a# weU ooo- 
teetcd, the 2*0 yards being especially Inter
esting aad exciting, The 106 yds. run was 
the first earn en the card and was decided in 

hedts. The first heat resulted as follows:

PIANOSats•eat allHamiltostare 
on the lake *ore between Hamilton<s

the

117 King-street west, Terontseaoh ether, «ad 
The same tyste 
adopted In thdU 
reqalrementof

■■
Of th?/// *.4»" . -

Moat Reliable Plano Made
two Ihea,,.«,,,i...».».ii«i...i.».*‘^| J|| 

Gregor,,..............t • t $ 8

u W] The lew. IaOa 
the selection ai the system te 
order-in-ooundl. It maybe comp 
easy with the limited census dreams 
In Great Britain and Ireland to i to.

thing Is not so saay over the vast terrl-

The system, moreover, of obtaintef the t 
tun» of imputation by Waving schedule to 
be Ailed &, as to the United Kingdom, is not 
found to beappbeetie either tothe droom- 

ot Canada or those of the 
State#. An attempt wee made by our Gov- 

t In IM1 to obtain census information 
dtriee, but the result did dot invite a 

of toe experiment The rural 
did not understand what the 

1 Many people thought there 
was a design on the part of the Government 
to increase their taxes, while the poorer cleat 
of settlers, living at remote distances 
the dtlee and towns, and many of Whom 
were not able to read or write, could not give 
the information asked for.

The census enumeration in the Dominion 
takes a much wider scope than that in tbs 
United Kingdom, where it Is confined to the 
population. Both In Canada and the United 
States the census is a sort of decennial stock
taking of the property of the whole country. 
Particular» ere obtained with respect to toe 
number of acres of land occupied, the 
bar of acres under cultivation, the number of 
animale of each class on the farm, the pro
ducts at the eoB, of the dairy, forest, fisher
ies, mines, etc., and next year Mr. Johnson, 
Dominion statistlctiui, under whose si 

nopfm enumeration

# i A tt R Ca»r (scratch) 1, C. Woodbind fTyda) 
ft The other starters were W. Û 
Bonnell 65 y da) aad Let Llviugsiton (l yds.)

The eeeotxl heat was woo by Joe, Irving 
from the fiyda. mark. Remand F. Dixon, after 

a dead keet 
Phwe with McKay 0 yards! third. 
Dise» were both allowed to start hi

an 9. eltth only !Hama wee i fellow, about » mare of 
leased the farm of George __

FURS
the
rooms tht* evening,

The N.Y. Sportsman has been authorised

^ ! m Him tgaSSfeW
VWric ^ reti toTt^kfSSte^) ^.toSHriu-

accept this proposition j and 1JL?SZA3Zr former

Abort W 
. iavues and

theueeur vicinity and Baser,
„» got iu It and rowed out

Ei§Sl
giittoa from NowfoumHand, indkiatw the* a fWt doeu v-ir llariw» sua^ded in get- «ed Dixon |T yards) socund
aeriuus effort tort. Utyl* to be nude to ta’ing tine Uegar ashore all right and thou the The one mite run omne next and brought
aUiut a auttlomout at iim kuie-ëiautiiufir dW- bouy of Williituib wtut vueoverod. stArtsrs. who took tho Sol*
fiZÆ^ICflSrSee ^V&ai-JW"* SSE.SliAgXS
that totowy. aua-e was puWtobed i.a Tin- IMÀ tAIl tA1 TtedeZ. Kelt, and Charte# Langley Î79 ywa), ).
Loialmo f unes of July S au aeoouat of tor ____ Uookley (ittyda). Crenig roeeiapvd to get up
case toe the onionv os Jt to a. be presauted hj Deputy MRateter ef AgrtmsWere Lowe to second plooe aad stay there to the finish,
'toe above-named gcntieinon te tiw Home Talk. About Bnek'e Move. tofrie«Irttn™im!bto5Jti>y“rd‘i Kel4b WM
Government They are now to London to Ottawa July lV-The otliev day n Waah- tw aext8 ww tire Ito yards run. 
asast with their ad.vh.-e In furthering u arttie- ington despatch was uubllslsod detailing which was a splendkt rasa, At the 
meat, aw* so pros, wyuu toe aalberities *itepe takes to eonvteeo toe British pistol shot Casr horaten) started to catch bto 
the wgsmwita tires weigh with the authorities that there was no cattle gjto “grtm yards yes onto to terms 
yewfoimdhsmk*!» fte question to disease . la the United Stoles to warrant vards^can» toJnth'e icretohta^o^ïtvte 
one if Hint - rate Importance for the restriction* placed upon their cattle fas juid managed to keep he frontto Im 
our (eUbWoeuntryutca to NowfoumUaud. Great Britain. Jfoniroulaattienmn, especially liui.h, winuln* by a bare * inches from Carr.

who ran a game raee right through. As be 
breasted the topo Irvtngdost his balance and 
took a header on the cinders, but luckily es
caped th* usual-“ ecraplng," a. he wore a 
jersey with long arma Woodland a* yds.), Dixon (lb yds.) aad McKay 08 yds.) mite a 
great fight for third place, but Woodland 
managed to get there by a few laches.

The V utile wet toe last race 
availing, an* was s very interest
ing one tor the spectators, being atom right 
from the start "Jud” Bowed (scratch) as 
weal ran a great nuts and managed te win 
by a few yards from Rose (ecratchh ft ft 
Martin (t« yards) and J. Boytea (30 yard.) 
also started, The races were the rnoet sue- 
eeeef ul of the series and next Thursday night 
should prove very exciting, as the hand*- 
cappers, are Just about onto the„boys’ form. 
The dub will run hssidteapu f 
jmium of tA# ynrijtstiy

ttem to spsad reading his morning paper — 
therefore wants to get ah the aswe In ehost. 
readable for®. Toronto is a big clty ssd 
toe daHy occarreuoee Interesting to the general 
puhHo are numerous. As a ooavlse, reliable 
paper noae can tempare with ttw World

Hat ta aai aAfaset 1er 3» Ctstt a tondte.
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Ladles desirous of having 
their
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VI A Kuwl May Tret for 0MJMM,
New Yoxx, July It—In reference to toe 

deepatoh tram Buffalo, pohllshed yesterday, 
aneut a proposed match between Suuol and 
Belle Hamlin The Turf, Fluid and Fakm
”^The owner of Suuol, Mr. Robert Bonner, 
la not a betting man. He never made a 
wager in hte Bto. Mmater Leland Stanford, 
the breeder of Sunul, end who controls her 
this season, is also opposed to match making. 
Mr. Murent, the driver and manager of 
toluol, ha* obtained to trotting toe_ trees four- 
year-old against aged hose*#. Mr. Hamit»

either accept or carry with him to the 
woods. Although the telegraph reports tbs* 

bee just trotted a far- 
long In 14K seoonds, which te bettor than a 
two-minuto salt, we are authorised to match 
Sunot against Belle Hamlin for filo.ooo a 

half forfeit, winner to take the rati * 
stake and entire gate aweer, track to be mo- 
toalty agreed isama Mr. Q. A. Hiekok will 
find the money for aim*. The record of 
toreo), by the way, te IK eeotihde slower thee 
the record of the queen, Mend ft This ps»^^£:^ewwitavvw,‘

i

FUliS 8EPMREB 01ILIEBEDUnited
hire to
owners a

by INTO THE! or add another to the list

Latest FashiohMJUMUM» MMABT TO MMU. 9VX

T* tir Joke—At 1st* One ed Bis Orgaas 
■ fiays no.

noms gays ago Mr. Mercier, the Liberal 
Premier of Quebec, came out to favor of » 
demand on the Dominion to take over the 
debts of that preview, The Hamilton Times 
(Liberal) resisted the propose! La Petrie, 
the Mercier organ in Montreal, thereupon at
tacked Tho Times, 
and Confederation generally, 
paragraph readi

irreM to Patrla (Users!) 4sly W.l 
Where has a statue been erected to George 

Canlei-f lefts® Ul Ontario, under the influence 
of gratitude! Andwho shall oee day pull down 

* statue if not Frenoh-Cauadlans? Ah, If The 
Times (Hamilton) 1. eteoere. If U» eoiapatrlots 
are realty tired at the regime which unties both 
Canadas together, let Itj3n its efforM with sure. 
Long see we openly proclaimed oar hatred for 
the ooostltutk* *m to us by th* English Par- 
ItemtBl Out ambltloa, which ws have aot con
cealed, would be to tear up this constitution, aad 

the people Whom The Tones addressee here bo 
store love for the tenterai Governors® than we 
have, let our confrere work with the same sate 

ee we ourselves work to peS

• |
fromf1 Would do well to send them at 

onoe. /
Orders from the country Will 

have our usual careful and 
prompt attention.

durst
e now make

'

256the Liberals of Ontario 
The closing

R. Renfrew & Coside,
and it iw at the «taa.--.-t fan ortauoc re the tooso who have been agitating lor a loug time 
British people a* a whole, since there te tor Cur potmissiou to export Amei-ican cattle 
Volvad too itihe Of the tuhehitnatt of the le- tmni Canodia» ports, are anxtene tort reuse 
laud and of tbo promut Gave-nnwat to ter- SSJSÏLÏnSÎ*1 'tdh wtiT’jSSjoreî
rirerirt cofitool witldu the- boBihiaetes,of the $o,n.v Deputy SUuistev of Agriculture, to- 
teteodw-tbe pritadpha hs short, of titete save- Jfty iegui-diug too matter, in-. Low* saM 
ruignty In their owu country. In England, the question woe aa old oae, and strong 
an -, in Canada for that matter,, there has «octe were tuae iwd agate made to eompet
prevalted roach, misa: preheminu o* to the toDwrewSirt’edmlttiu^A^eri^a'^tttie 
wtochaeretor of toe disputes»* not a little re ^iStim, hrt* tar he

•ttempnauntaeiou of toe case tor tba eokmy. could not ecu ht- Way clvar redo ao. FaiHmt 
We mins this opportunity of recommending iu their sffoi-ts wtift. toe Canadian Govevu- 
to too* of our reader» mteretieJlto toe reto LZ^XitoTwi^
Jact tha udmirohle stateraent at throase tw bome ",tbor“lw w*“
the fishuruwn and for the colony which; up gpy for toeec pdgtr.ctiona 
peam fat the July lama of The Diplomatic fuIds opinion*!e .vruold be unwise torn- 
Kiy-Bbert. It le a. succinot and cleer state- -lunger tnu: present exceptional facilities as
wnt of toe whole qpwtiou town toe hisuai- i^STtort^tih BritSi‘“byepwnti«titog 
re! agll peiithirt point of view, toe wtthur Aurufeeaq cattle to he. brought Into and ex-
butog Mr.li. U tiutiet. The oi-fadn rt the uorteWfroro pur ports. In the meantime Tb* Vtetwie Laureeee Chtb to ope» to Site 
eontrovuwy Is there eel forth, its U-u* bear- untile Were only Wnported for breeding par- oeive challenges from-ner ehtb whose mem- 
tega indicated ito tetter develop,non» g^t *ZJS£&*££&. £t£2E*iSt * k ^"n.^r,,

u-ee from aiuVwno andatilowed uatu pteoe our The following will represent the Capitals 
Uvo stock on toe Eugiisu market», white at Georgetown, Hatunlay, when they play 

‘toe United States was .placed on the scuedutod the JE toss of that place: Elliott, Medicine), 
tefc '< f Wthou, Park, Amor, Rose, Burns, Pape,

" 1 ........... .. .......... . Manes, McBruarey, McCormack, MCQnfllau,
Wheeler.

The return match between too Benedicts 
and Bachelors of the Quevu’s Own Icifies* 
géants! mow will be tired. Saturday afternoon 
oa the Garrison ranges at IK pm. Lieut. 
Jl H. Knifton has kindly consented to aot as 
range officer. The Bachelors were bee ten by 
41 points last month, mid consequently ore 
threatening to wipe off the stigma by re
versing things win, a little more emphasis. 
All members are requested to make their 
entries tu-nlgfat at the mess rooms to tisrgt. 
Langtou, secretary of the Bachelors,

Farfler* to Her Majesty the Queen.
71 and 78 Klng-st. east, Toronto | 

88 A 87 Buade-et., Quebeo,tuperiu 
will be

made, proposes to add oolumns to obuin, it 
possible, sores definite data aa te the growth 

Hotel trade.

,
of interprov 

In refereuww.aajrft&Sh's&ae
forgotten that it is neeeesary in order to 
accurately aaosrteiu the population of each 
province, the number of members sent to the 
House of Commons being based on the popu
lation as found by the decennial census. 1» 
the Maritime Provinces, for instance, a large 
section of the population, forming » con- 

, portion of the whole, might be away 
fishing fleet when the ene 

goes bis rounds The fact ascertained, 
therefore, by the eenso» officer |e the number 
of persons living la, or belonging to, a par
ticular dwelling, which, of course, would In
clude there temporarily afawsto In the 
Province of Quebec, also, ft happen» that * 
very huge number of French-Uenadlen habi
tant* work in the lumber camps of 
during each winter, and these men hare act 
returned to their homes by April t U would, 
therefore, be manifestly unjust to the pro
vince of Quebec, in relation to fax electoral 
representation, to here such » large propor
tion of its population Included hi that of the 
great Province ef Ontario. Circumstances 
somewhat similar prevail in other parts of the 
Dominion, and alee, it may be added, in the 
U nlted States, white is the reason for toe adop
tion of the same system there.

Th* objection has been raised toot by the 
de jura system a larger population may be 
accorded to soma of the provinces than is 
properly their doe, and it is understood that 
next year a limitation wifi be made which it 
is hoped will effectually dispose of the ob
jections which her* been heretofore raised 
agates* this system. The enumerators will 
be instructed net to take the names of those 
who have been absent from Canada tar mrte 
than a year.

The population at the Dominion, aa ascer
tained fay the census of W61, was 4,86*,*»; 
the estimate for H»l, calculated by the 
logarithmic process, la 5,270,917;

or the
- '2London, July 17.—At Newntariti* to-day 

the race for tire Chesterfield Stakes 
by Holdsworth’s Orvleto, Mule's Prétendant 
ft Only two started.

The race for toe Midsummer Plate of 
1000 save added to ■ sweeps taxe» of 10 rove, 
eaoh was won by the Duka efPerttond’e 8» 
Serf, Lord Peinbyn's Omrtus 2. De la Rue's 
Dearest 8.

a mmMAnmJiin iwaa

I wonh~r -j;
/•tire,,—

remtoe is «ousted

The Times continued to oppose any further 
grants to too provinces, indeed went so far 
as to s«y if woukl be better if each province 
paid its own way.

I
ia %«thut thene ttO

stth #
atewfefct Talk to The Hamilton Times. 

tRora Ls Pstrie. Montreal (Ukersli. July «.] 
Manitoba, the Northwest Territory, On

tario, Nova Beotia are welcome visitors 
When the federal treasury is divided, but 
kt Quebeo claim her Utile share and a cry is

S-srsÆLw
thing to confidence—though we get it neither 
from ID. Laurier nor Mr. Mercier—and 
which te the revolt of our own sefieotiona 

We take it tort it the demands of Mr. 
Mercier meet with undue opposition from the 
Liberate " W Ontario, the sly old fox who 
rune the Bhderhl Government will take ad- 

tnce thereof to make artful advances to 
otu«T of the Quebec Cabinet.

Let The Times remember that Sir John 
gave fifteen millions to Manitoba at the In
stance of a Liberal Prime Minister of that 
young province, and let our contemporary 
then ascertain the reasons which Sir John 
might put forward, in order to give thirty 
millions to toe ebkt of the Liberal Cabinet 
of Quebec, To him, who can are thh point, 
we extend car best considerations Vor bum

The Toronto» Mettre the Whitby Eleven 
for Only » Mans.Vi cress* TahMa.

DE SELL ESplayed 
of thatrt Whitby yesterday by the ete 

town against the Toronto deb. It wxs 
phenomenal lor small seoriag. Tba entire 
side went out la tbeir sseoud inatng for five 
run* The game ww started rt Soon,the-leeel 
men going to bat Tbs.Widest ww a peculiar 
one and totally unfavorable for unring. 
Whitby went out for 8V runs,D, Mnthasoa be- 
lugthe chief contributor. The Toronto eleven 
barely passed them, f. C. Stinkier getting 
the top seorv. Goldlugham and McCulloch 
were both deadly bowlers 1» the second inn
ing- Only seven overs an* oae ball were re
quired to retire the side. McCulloch got 
three wicket» in fouroyers for throe runs and 
Gold Ingham took six wfduts by delivering 
111 balls. Each bowled two maidens Odd- 
ingham got eteh* wickets in the first tanin * 
for 19 run*. Toronto got tho necessary live 
hi tbeir second without disaster, tiros wfa- 
aing by H) wickets. They continued to bat

Lane been was-provided tar the Queen City 
cricketers rt the beautiful resktenoe d# Judge 
Dartneft where an At Horn if wae alee given 
in the evening. The score:

Ontario

Hit Gol lot’s aocouni and the argument» atr 
u-ibuted to toe official delegnteemukii it plain 
dirt, nothing auert oZ a complete repudiation 
of toe French daims, will satisfy the Ne w-
ioundlamlnrs. It is.artI: “With regard to suitor M'onisb I* conversation with a» 
toe tores prmc,pai headings off toe French int®ut»nt maliVmoifag Amerinan-a ram 
«daims, too- «got,, namely, to exclusive cod ae$rtRoehestor, MV.-whole largely to- 
Ashing upon tfce w*G*\\v<X French, short. tàK' t« voMsdbm Torahtitreul cstutfe and a Arm be- 
right to cm loubfcerri, aaU the right to fish uevoTuf our city’ù future, I ibddenteliy

EEEÏÏEIrSS; ^eXgsggr^a
Aa Mr Coltot potato cuti, too wtent cltou
Flinch shore, as uouccdyd by tke-tresbw, is hardly be fbrowen,
ttvt m diuputu, ‘ Wbut.is denied is the French With the Chigpecto Shlpj
soiiVoutiou that their right is ÛQ exclusive ,f>,,,>mT>Hnhed feet and the money forthcom-

elusive righto in toe waters or. to fish to:-, uhtatanisotToronto tafi'to omhraoe toe op- 
vaosivr or salmon, which latter industrie* ;xiH6nnitr to Utah* then- city one .if the most 
would lieceseuily imply the exorcise of .inixirteut un ttie Anr rluan continent 
aowreign righto upon ito tei-rHnry;" A# far , fn-emmaon. with maiiy otoere of ttiy fti- 
rn n... Iiimetinn nf-ft-Hiiv. for **,«■ ie.«n,,n«n„ lowddttiiens-1 trust that The World—alive aa 1 r. , , * toeoncero. merer Is to Ttoouto** best i.itororie-will not
vd. it Is rcaUy no longer to controversy, tha ehti'to keep this matter before onr people 
co-.l theuiselvm. having put au end to it by ,-md:uo aid us in taking'onr rank among toe 
nhoudoningthe ooaatl of Newfoundland- and ritisé of the earth, to which our geographical 
b«taking tbomseWee to toe Greet Bank», position eminently entitles us. ’
15u miles or so farther south. Them all ' iobontonia^
nations may fish. List year there were - ul) How la lMv, Mr. BowellV
even Fi onvh fishing- vewele on the Franci. Editor H'orlfi; I see by this morning’s 
'bore of: Newfoundland; 'file French fisher- World tl)at the Minister of. Customs is

-ire followed the cod to the Great iug *uquiries in.oonneetwn with our Custom 
Banka Home offleihla, and not before time. It tea

' ... though, they have abandoned. the -velpknown-hict that oneof tiicm is mi agent 
F&w* stouw for fishing and dicing., the)-, fbr aupplylug all‘ kinds of society regalia ami 
hero not ubandonef. titter oid’ claim of on jewels, another iseaidto be connected with 
mvluslro right to iti and nvfyct “may the a rublar oompany, juroth «■ puts iu hie time 
Netoftore-taretereJaslM.whmwre, rente,
•ail a ay* itom toe rest to the west const-. Hbasc itls not fair to others in the nemo 
*m\v oa a lumber, trade, d.-vclop their min»», msiiiees. They get well paid for thoir work 
,nd uioko their island a station for shliwfront onl-shoultl not-bs-allowed to intorlbre with 
lugiand to.Uw United States, saving a day toefanetaerrofotoere. Faih Play.
mil. a. liait in the Irons.t.“ The French 

Claim to in*' t jh shore tor lobster catching, 
and salmon fishing, and for tbo erection ol 
lobster factorlrs, Die Newfoundlander,. 
would be cKiimUting national suichth if they. 
were-to tok-rrttc tote ICcaunot lw tolerated 
that a native of tli« lHfuld may not civet it 
lotùtvr; Ihctory on his native shore beeause.
Ëmucuclatau the «liera as hws-ta the breadth 
of. half, a mils and for Unndreda of- uilte* 
in length. “ Tli» lobster fishery;” OQI: 
tends the N.Wf.iundiaud Legtelatiin- 
“is not a.«va fishery; it is. an industry.oar- 
ried on .in duly, mum land and implying, ten 
ritoritd ixgihtfl. The colony i« unanimous-i,. _
rejecting ns-a matter of-principle, apart-fhnu .51 anil coete 
any question of intrinsic value, the claims oi 
n foreign powes to exercise such rights oi. 
liritisn territory.” It, is Well understood 
that-the. Broach , weal l long »ro now have 
aimndo.icdlhajr claim* tothe Hëwfuundlauo 
shore if the Newfoundland Legisteturo had 
not made a law forbidding ihe-sale-xUPbwlt'fa 
tlw French fishermen fbr nee- ou the Grenu 
I tonka The tow won-, made by way of- re
taliation for the Frond; bounty, system 
which b*s gone d'*ir to ruin tiro Newfound' 
i-vwi 0*1! tiiKle iir Europe. "Ke French a;» 
assorting thoir' old cUlms to tiro shore ii. 

order to force the Newfouiitelandcrs to 
abolish the Bait Act ue* let the French 
fislieriaea have bait,- One- of, tho propoento 
fbHB settlement is lliat the Freneh should 
nbolislt tbeir bounties and the Newtonndltuxl- 
ora roiienl tiroir Balt Act. Thrt-lt wtmld tie 
cfilcioat t omaius to be-proved.’

$4 SILK HATS $4a I» Greatly fas Toronto’s

i
Made on the premises.

in style, and 
quality guaranteed to be 

the very best.

van
tho

1
correct

Men’s Straws ■
Railroad almost nn

in* and It le net liable to «et out at

'MKi »t 800 to 780. ^
■r . . - rd ■ Hr

sap.ur r.tar rzxte.

Oreiet Racing at Monmeuth —Winners In 
■ , the Varions Events.

NOW Tone, July iT.-At Monmouth, with 
fair weather today aad a> fate track, throe 
was some great racing. Results: udy

Skcond race, % mile—Amuuteuoe won. 
Fairy 2. Halite MeVIclteo ft Time l.lt,

TUtd race,, IK miles—Banquet 1» Tourna
ment 2. Sir John ft Timo 2.(01%,

Fourth race, 1 mile—Kenwood lv Taviston 
2, Belinda U. Time 1.41%.

Filth rare, 1 mi o and 1 furlong—Sam 
Wood'l. Peuseare 2, Brussels ft Time LSti.

Banquet's tint# iu tfau 1% relies straight
away, 2.u3%, is the fastest ofer made In this 
oouhtry fu,- the dhnonoe, the best previous 
time being;tiolvnUi.■'* :».u6, made at Shreps- 
hoad Bay in a mal oh with l'euny. Banquet 
is a bn yielding l./ imp. Rayon d'Or out of 
Kite. He was third in tiie'Rcalteatlou Stakes 
rt Sheepshead Bay, which was won tty 
Tournament. Tournameutfiniehed1 second in 
tue race to-day.

Doubts as to the correctness of Banquet's 
official tube Hi the racu for tho Stockton 
stakes is expresseil by many who witnessed 
the race. It is being argued that the timers 
did not cattfa; tile start before the homes 
bad’ run a dxtttooib; The race was on- 
toe straight coarse ami the horses when they 
stood at toe post could not Do seen with the 
united eye. By the aid of a giaw they 
jest be dlstiugulslied, but too dust 
craoh interrupted even the view Wit 
glasses. No-lhautibnitl time was token.

The Appolotment Would He Popalsr with 
CoHsevvoSlves.

Editor World: In filling toe vacancies in 
the Bette te 8fr John Macdonald has pursued 
a come* »* highly satisfactory to onr party 
ns it-is creditable to Us own political Judg
ment and fairness, namely, in making ee 
boss from tbs Liberal party. I trust that

ï&g£S22rÿ?1lJÎS‘.***
awn at culture, large professional ext 
extensive parliamentary knowledi 
truly towel tothe host ratereets of tf 
try. Although differing from bkn in
I toeI assured be will an the position »__
akr, and hi- appointment, 1 fete, assure!!, 
win M hsraked with satisfaction by every 
intelligent Conservative.
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[Worn IN St. nouas Tfabet.j 
Pw death of Dr. O'Reilly, inspector at 

t*®" prison* end pabtio charities, throws open aa 
Important office, and tbs Government should 
exercise the utnxnt care In filling It The 

l recent appointment of a rrnnmissten to tavee- 
tigate toe subject ol ’ prisons on* prison re
form «bows bow 
ef criminals Is
meat And justly so. The proper method 
to pursue to insure the reformation of rotate1 
nais is one of the modern problems that «rise 
ft load for solution, and it speaks trefl for the 
keen appreciation of Us duty entertained 
by Mr, Mown* that he ha* appointed this

ham ThetheMathews, J. b Gold- a Bigger,ffSte wibiibrii; 0 <^""’5Sb9|

Law+ori’cïàSdor. b * eMImSft tt aôÙÜag. °
HenSereonfnmout! I c toafi,' V "SaCuHoolt * 
Matheson, D., bet out 1# c jjobneton, b Gold-
Shorttb Goiffitogheatt « efârtw, 

bam»,..

r JAMES H. ROGERS»

rienee, 
e add
ecoun-

Cor. King St Churoh-»ts
Frosnsau-Ga^!mak- 0

b1 Golding.
brstr'i •• * 1 On Wednesday W, F. Freeman, M.D., at 

Walhertoo, was married to MM Carlotta 
OargiU, daughter of the popular member of 
the Commons for East Braos. There was « 
large gathering of the relatires ef the

practised to Brace since 188ft The father 
and mother of the groom, Mr, Georg» Bowessag- Mnhu:rjræu‘:a
Mr. D. W. OargiU acted as bridwaaM aad 
beat man on th» oocasioo, and Mr. and fin 
Freeman spent a day to Toronto on their sear 
side wedding Journey.________ ____

Tramp!®» on the BeatevaNte 
It is time the people at Toronto ffst enough 

of the metropolitan spirit to them to respect 
the boulevards. They de tt to Jarvtostreet 
and thoy ought to do tt nil over the city.
The World noticed yesterday that the houfc- 
Tard in apeffinatereroe to burnt of Judge 
McMahon’s house, ttottgh receetiy pot la 
first-team temp* by that geottemon, kas ha*» 
trodden over and mad* a pathway ol. The / 
poiio» nsight m*k» nweenmpleol the turf-
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• ssrfss nbsi eSlfl"
w«* elected by a small majority 

JM. Thompson, was attacked yesterday

, IteUM. td-Ârrdd
• aStttton it h efieged timt thi election was 

imt conducted to ooeordnnre With theprtu- a&s.po35r edit provision, of tbeOntorto
» 4^ .** “P”** respondent
0 pttetnielsu toe aoeeee ef voter» to the polk 

and such were prevented from voting and
* wrongfully refused ballots and ballots were 

Improperly «wanted and rejected.
tb« rotajud*e.tar 

®" trial of election pet tionfhxve been named 
in the Court of Appnal and Common Pleas 
Justice. Mnelenaan and McMahon betagre- 
speettvety appointed. In the other courts

Two

l to bet,

7 to hat, 
0 aot out

should be spared hi order that Ontario shouldMure Olube (Ihangcs.
Mr. R W. Thomson, fbr many years a 

leader writer on Tho Globe,.quit» hie con. 
irootion-eorly in October.

rank, in respect to ns treatment ef the
criminal clem, as high among the countries 
of the world wit does to respect to lte ease 
of tha unsound of mind, the deaf, the dumb 
and the blind, or of it# provision for the 
education of the young.

The day has passed when it was ismshtwed 
that the duty of tb# State hod bee» perform
ed when tt had fated heads on the criminal 

clapped him into Jail. It 1a now re
tard by ail who have given the subject 

any obmKtoratio» that the duty of the state 
is not so much to punish as to . reform, and 
that the main object of tosnreerattog a man te 
to make him fit to again beootneamember " 
society. It tt from, this view of the cam fives 
that the advocates of Indeterminate sentences 
formulât» theta arguments. They say that 
if the Object of imprisonment ls not piratsb- 
aieot, bus reteamstion, that the criminal 
should be kept in durance vile until be baa 
fnrniahed evidence tort ha teatit person te 
be again allowed to become a member of t 
community. The Insane man,they say, lake 
to the asylum until he tt restored to meat 

sp shattld th# violai) b# kept 
away from the eeteety to waieh be tt a 
menore until he tt morally healthy. This 
tt one of the important subjects with which 
the oommttsto» will hays to grapple, gad 
not only shows the tendency of modern 
thought to regard to the snbjsct of criminals 
end theta treatment, but emphasise» the 
necessity of the Government bestowing par
ticular care on all appointments to office to 
connection with the admtatitrntion of the 
affaire of 
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llefore the Culutiel.
. At,tbs Police Court yebteixUy Ikv.rreooe Bee- 
veU was given the option of $1 aad costs or 10 
dao-nfer disorder» oonduoL George Wition was •yesesssstV
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vgraveted- eseedlt' ew John Harris, wus ro- 
■mtert tis uxtiy.' Uoti bet*» iik«l at: two 
ondlsa <*, 8» »«b Mtelael McDermott;
..iroreed-with «tteiing, a neir uf trousers from 
■VUiUiu Grosstnaa, was raumndad oa his own
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♦ Eattr#»....,v.k.w.v 0Favorites Win at Héleront Fttrk.
Philadelphia, July 17.— At Belmont 

Park to-daÿ the track woe in fine condition 
and the favorites won id each of the throe 
events. TUe meeting closes to-morrow. Re
sults:

and
Total...... — STTutsi,-.,,...... 4*

The Toronto letiort < Defeated by St.

The St. James' Cathedral Cricket Club 
(eeeond eleven), defeated the Toronto Juniors 
on the Toronto grounds, Bloor-street, Met 
night. The1 match woe commeaeetf on Wed
nesday evening sod finished last night 
Kennedy’s betting for tis 88 was admirable, 
his four and three tat»- being especially 
notlceab 
for, 14 ad

of The hot^gra -ate
• ' <2.2V ClasB—Pacing:

MbUfOO BrivtOf'...-.abbabéV.saheh.f 1 
BMIY Dsvl». e # . » 11- S we •« t'shb »'»'*• b VeS 5 î) S
Uaviu Çopptx'Ueld.,.«Vt. 2 2-4 0
DùlCBr..... •............, • •••••••<• • •••••••,8 3 3 4

'Neel Wbttbeelt.,,....... ..................... .
Col. Kip. ...»te. test»* .* ##••»*».#.«b.*,,.»btA>6 VJ

J*"......................................... . **,4
LorwC.. ............ ...4 e *1 ™e “‘PJ- *
Yorker,-----------.........» t T Ç UreJuniors’ bate

i Mewbrtae Prince......... .... .............7-8 68 ft Taylor end W,
7 w

i * * I «2?22te;«Wv s
PltJtty UOllO. • sbVa » etb.'.b •«»•»« ka • • «•%..»• .0 21 fifllg

Washington Park Winners.
Chicago, July IT.—Results rt Washington 

Park: First race, 1 1-1* mile*-Arundel ft 
Lizzie D 2, Meckie H 3. Time 1,60.

ma MerolarWee Bmaeh Coufedarrt W
1 The KingMon News Wenserrettve). JMt te.j 

Ontario, with a Utile more than two-fifths 
of the population of the Dominion, contains

"mfw«‘sSur‘w,liS taw»
.ra.nss'gtKBS

two-thirds or more at the annual 
era! rereraie. The prortaeW

Can
Sfw-tî'oàL'oMhc^tiwoafwri tantt'are reHared 

tbit sterling jwparatiaa. white atop r(■SS^jmSr^totoSeiiroSfe"'
[From

kldaey

pro Taettbole toafMMtsreMHif 
. Cam Toronto to Now Tee* via 

West Shore Bouta.
The Wee* Shore through sleeping oar leaves 

Union Station, Toronto, at*» p.HL daHy.*»,

8 p.m., arriving In Tpronto rt 10,85 a.m. 
Sundays leaves Torojfto rt 12.20 P.m., 
ue seing with threw gh ear rt Hnmfltge.

1», A. Bell ulayed a c&reêul cramp ul Harvey 5)l^*y and Falls al.o 
batted vpry well for their respective scores, 
the two latter being unfortunately rhn out 
G rant made a ve; y neat one-handed1 catch in

wealth n
..1-151
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crease of-sottettre/ Ontario would have con-
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There is-- one lesson that ooght'to th ham
mered into small hoys, namely, the preser
vation of bird life and of tioc-e, Farmers, school 
masters aud parents should imprew on the 
young tho Important part beee- play in tire 
fertilization of: fruit blossoms, and that with
out plenty of bird'life imroot pests are bound 
to destroy immense quantities of grain and 
fruit. Tho worst problem in the island of 
Jamaica today, is to restore the birdlife that 
marked that island only a few-ywrrago. 
A boy who robs a bee’s nest, ora bird's nest, 
dees serious damage to two of the best 
friends of humanity, and some way ought to 
be found of impressing this fact on his mind.
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richest evert qf the Wert outside uf the 
American Derby. It éras an ordinary field 
of horses that* faecd’ths starter tat this stake 
and the winner Baigownii war te 
complete surprise to the ktiowtag ones. 
,Rer dte Hey wee- the favorite. 
Palestine got away first. Forerunner second, Roy dti Rèj- thirl At the fihrt quarter ;

ssrz.-Mz, r, «'a!
first, Balgowan Was second: At this point 
BsOgowan, a^lS to- 1 shot, got ahead and 
wssttuodar tire^vrire e sttort neok ahead at 
Kingman, • length to front of RnydrtRey,

at, Eau emn» Talk. , 'll

J£ — » C r— , u Ai . I

asil»t4tot otty tteeeurw, dlâway
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Cricket slips.
Soute Toronto cricketer» art «msidi

^StttoÆUtotnr^l‘nd2r
, The result of the Manitoban*’ first day’s 

I , 11 The Baseball Scores.

Ate f« ssre Toronto Cottage at tiastt.
TieTlet of these who parted the ezamtnaUoi* 

to hariueny te papers ptepMkr Stephen A 
Kmery of Boston bee just been reoetasA Mr.

naghlnsr of con fédéra tfo n nthàr titan f»

’B*ïptîSg
w-»*,Â5£KÏ-

At the Hotels.
George Ihglia Owe» Sound. Is at tire Queue'».

. W. ft Kills, Oopourgi Hot the Walker.
George Heue, Llstowri, Is at the Palmer,

1 John Coweii, Oshawat is at tire Roesin. 
i Dr; SwOril,' Bresnterd, to at the Queen's.
: C. 8. Ault, AulUvUle, is at the Walker. 
pJamas Galbratth,- Gutiph, I» registered at the

Tisdale, MR', Slmcoe, is staying at the

Il.the
the nr. jam s- ÛAF HailwaT,.

Has Présidant William Barclay McMurrioh 
r.tiandoued the St. James' Bay Railway 
that ho has become» Globe director to the 
ci.ii-Mns company of -Jotsph Tait, M':L A.i 
He slHTiild be upaed deiag. If he la not the 

"‘"’rwopli- of QuabeS wffl be at Lake Temisoam- 
log before the Toronterood1 id started.' The 

and Lake St John Railway have 
lw.qvro-1 oa externiostof tbeir fine dug West 
to i-uiigumlng an* the Boot Get your1 
-ImtMuu, William ’ i ”

». a».-............
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8t Thomas: Mbs Bn
Gelt; MttejuUtaW DR. H. F. WILKINS’,now Dastroctive Storm to Mow tonay.

Tmwtoh, N.J„ July 17.-A tissirnetire 
storitt of wtodv bail aM Ugfatntag rttfisd this
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mCamping, Seated» and Yachting Supplies. 
Mttra * Ca, ffrocera, 28U Queen-,treet Much dissatisfaction ha* been expressed bv 

horeetaettlrmn the eouth and elrtwhere with

sent meeting. Tl;is dissatisfaction is chiefly

H-m ■‘running to and out” a mostS'ft.b-^sL.'SjiFais

lowing db
the flrsl five w

«is*6west, have the largest and choicest stock- of Opart o* apart. tothe IM lsssaaassttjff ; i:
. By toferthrt to ottr advertising ariwato. 
ttw» be seen tort Ilf. A. F. Wéhrter, Oett-

‘ "SSise
Since the-present month- 

York «treet railway companies hew been 
obliged to ran over theta taker off least oa*
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